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Dear Parents/Guardians,
Good afternoon,
It is that time of year when the long term is really kicking in, and luckily some lovely Christmas
events are now on the horizon. Yesterday, a small number of Year 7 and 8 students had the
chance to visit St. Mary’s Church Christmas Tree Festival as a reward for their positive points
gathered this term. All of our Year 7 and 8 students will be returning to the church on the final
day of term (Friday 17th December) for our annual Christmas Carol Service to celebrate the
festivities.
Last week, we undertook our first Curriculum Review of the year which is where we focus on a
subject for the week - the first subject was Maths. It was great to be able to share our new
‘Spotlight on a Subject’ with updates about the Maths department, curriculum journey, extracurricular activities and lessons from Maths. Next week, it is the turn of the English team to
share their department news and curriculum. Getting into lessons is one of the most rewarding
parts of my job and it has been great to see the fantastic quality of lessons, climate for learning
and real engagement of our students.
Our tracking window has closed this week, so you should soon be receiving up to date tracking
and progress information about your child(ren). This will also include a commitment to learning
score and an update of behaviour and positive points.
Our Covid cases have reduced considerably this week, so we hope to be able to continue with
our trips and activities planned for the final two weeks of term, but do keep an eye out for
updates on social media and on School Gateway.
In the meantime, have a lovely weekend everyone!
Best wishes,
Natalie Teece
Head of School

Have you signed up to the School Gateway app?
A reminder that School Gateway is the easiest way to interact with your child's life at school, including
access to all behaviour information and attendance. Via the app, you can also use cashless payments to
pay for lunch and trips etc. and use the messaging service to contact the school, which is free of charge.
It is important that all parents have access to the app, as this is how the majority of communication will be
sent, if not sent via email. You can download the app for FREE to your phone, tablet, laptop and even your
smart watch. The School Gateway app is available on Android, iOS and the web. For more information,
please visit > www.schoolgateway.com.
You can also find a helpful step-by-step Parent Guide linked here.

COVID-19 and flu vaccinations - Thursday 9th December 2021
The NHS vaccination team will be visiting John Ferneley College on Thursday 9th December to deliver the
COVID-19 and flu vaccinations to those students who did not receive their vaccinations on Friday 26th
November.
For more information regarding the COVID and Flu vaccination programme, please read the letter below
from the NHS.
COVID-19 – LETTER TO PARENTS – CO-DELIVERING AT YOUR SCHOOL

Queries about the COVID / FLU vaccinations – Thursday 9th December
Please can you ensure any vaccination queries for the upcoming COVID / FLU vaccination programme
taking place in school on Thursday 9th December 2021, are directed to the NHS community immunisation
service (contact details below), and not the school.
Please keep the community immunisation team informed of any medical changes, or change to
consent about the vaccination/s, using the contact details below:
Email: communityimmunisations.service@nhs.net
Tel: 0300 3000 007
Please be reminded that the consent will close 1 working day before the session.
A polite reminder that all parent/guardian support information (FAQs guide), NHS information
letters and consent forms can be accessed on the school website, home page.

Advent Raffle
This week, we have relaunched our 'Advent Raffle' for both students
and staff, which means each morning we will be doing a draw, at
random, before delivering a little Christmas Gift to the winner.
This morning, Student Leaders delivered a gift too:
Declan - Year 11
Praise - Year 11
Isla - Year 8
Mrs Teesdale
Mrs Kettle
Ms Huskisson Ettrick
We will be delivering gifts during tutor until the last day of term!

NOVEMBER
DECEMBER
2021
KEY UPCOMING
DIARY DATES

Tuesday 7th December - Year 9 Parents'
Evening (Virtual) 4.00pm - 7.00pm
Thursday 9th December - Covid and Flu
Vaccinations (for those that did not receive
theirs on Friday 26th November)
Friday 10th December - Student Christmas
Lunch
Friday 10th December - Christmas Jumper
Day
Monday 13th December - Year 7 Beauty
and the Beast Pantomime Trip
Tuesday 14th December - Year 8 Beauty
and the Beast Pantomime Trip
Tuesday 14th December - Year 7
Birmingham German Market Trip (German
students)
Thursday 16th December - Year 9 Trip to
Nottingham Ice Arena and the Broadway
Cinema
Friday 17th December - Year 10 Trip to
Hollywood Bowl
Friday 17th December - Christmas Carol
Service (Year 7 and 8)
Friday 17th December - Last Day of Term

'Tis the season to be jolly

Christmas Activities
We are pleased to confirm our upcoming Christmas activities taking place this
December.
Our annual Christmas Lunch will be taking place on Friday 10th December. We
have a few surprises in store for this year, so are looking forward to a joyful, festive
lunch!
Friday 10th December is also Christmas Jumper Day. Staff and students are invited
to wear a Christmas Jumper for the day (alongside their usual school uniform) with a
suggested donation of £1 which will all go straight to the charity; this money will be
collected in tutor time, or you can donate via School Gateway. To find out more
about Save the Children's Christmas Jumper day, please click here >
www.savethechildren.org.uk/christmas-jumper-day/about
We have multiple trips taking place during the last week of term, to celebrate
behaviour and attitude to learning throughout the first term of school. Please find
below further details:
Monday 13th December - Year 7 Beauty and the Beast Pantomime Trip
Tuesday 14th December - Year 8 Beauty and the Beast Pantomime Trip
Thursday 16th December - Year 9 Trip to Nottingham Ice Arena and the
Broadway Cinema
Friday 17th December - Year 10 Trip to Hollywood Bowl
Friday 17th December - Year 11 to leave early at 1.25pm.
Year 7 German students will be visiting the Birmingham German Market on Tuesday
14th December - a fantastic opportunity to experience some German culture and
enjoy a festive experience with their friends.
As always, we also have our annual Christmas Carol Service taking place on Friday
17th December for Year 7 and 8 students, which is a lovely way to end the term.

STOREHOUSE / AGE UK CAMPAIGN
We are proud to have launched our annual Storehouse and Age UK
campaign again this year.
Miss Oliver is aiming to collect 100 boxes to take down to Storehouse on
Friday 10th December - we would be extremely grateful for any donations.
As always, thank you for your continued support for our annual campaign.

Items most needed
Tinned Veg
Tinned Tomatoes
Tinned Fruit
Tinned Custard
Pasta Sauces
Spray Deodorants
Shampoo
Conditioner
Shower Gels
Pasta
Rice
Baked Beans
Soup
Soap
Toothpaste
Tinned Fish
Biscuits
Rice Pudding
Tinned Spaghetti
Tinned Meatballs/ Hotdogs
Tinned Curry/ Stews/ Chili
UHT Milk Cartons
Coffee
Dog Food
Washing Powder
Washing Up Liquid
Tinned Vegan items

Possible ideas for gift
donations
Box of biscuits/shortbread
Toiletries
Bath sets
Chocolate
Scarf
Hat
Gloves
Pack of playing cards
Candle
Wash bag/soaps
Blanket
Socks
Homemade or reusable masks
Lip balm
Moisturiser
Puzzle books
Pens
Hand cream

UK Disability History Month 2021 is from 18th November till 18th December.
The Joint themes in 2021 are:
Disability and Hidden Impairments
Disability, Sex and Relationships
The aim of Disability History Month has always been to:
Celebrate the Lives as Disabled People now and in the past
Challenge Disabilism by exploring our oppression over time and now
Achieve Equality
For more information about Disability History Month, please click here > ukdhm.org/
We have also created a resources page (linked below) where you can explore fiction and nonfiction texts, poems and popular culture which all highlight and raise awareness of disabilities.
Disability History Month 2021 resources

Our new enrichment timetable for Autumn 2 is now live!
Click the link to view > Enrichment Timetable

